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j: In the far-awa- y land of Tibet there stands a
: huge temple that nearly rivals the Taj Mahal in H

:j grandeur. Most people assume that it is a shrine
j: to Buddha. But to the rulers of this land the
J serine stands as a lasting memorial to The

Great Fauntleroy.
; A few years ago when I was on one of my

$ more celebrated excursions, I visited the coun-:j:;- S

try of Tibet. At that time the king was plagued
:j: by war lords who were trying to overthrow him. gig
v Having heard of my international reputation as

genius, scholar, and master of anything and eve- -
i;i rything, he requested that I help him .

ij: Being the noble person that I am, I agreed. ig
g There was to be a great wrestling contest be-iiiji- ji:

?: tween the soldiers of each warlord. The King ask-- S

ed me to predict which soldier would win each gig

S match. Naturally I did and of course I was correct gig
: everytime. The war lords were so impressed :iii:

ijii that they put down their arms and promised to gS
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:i , Today I will predict football games, which is -- .. , V "- - ;
ii considerably easier than picking the . winner of i;ig t r-'- -- Jj'D A?r'. v":' '
I Tibetian wrestling matches. Here they are. . f--C ' yfVA 4

: Georgia Tech over Clemson The Yellow jackets' SHrC' stinger lets the hot air out of Frank Howard ;:H.:$ I and the Tigers' "big orange dream.".. M V-I-ll t"; ':

iijii Virginia over Duke Bob
ijiji Tom Harp and the Blue

. ri 11 i i;
: uerogia over oouxn wrouna una juoi.

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

WINSTON-SALE- M The
Wake Forest freshman Deac-
ons left the UNC Tar Babies
holding the collection plate
yesterday with a strong sec-
ond half surge to take a 14-- 7

victory here.
The loss halted the fresh-

man winning streak at 11
games. The Tar Babies were
without the services of half-
back Sculis Zemaitis who
gained over 170 yards rush-
ing in last week's game
against N. C. State. -

Carolina led 7--0 at halftime
but Wake combined the pow-

erful running of Ron Jurewicz
and the nifty rollouts of Tom
Gavin to score two touch-
downs in the last half to over-
come the deficit.

Jurewicz and Gavin tallied
up 125 y?rds between them in
the 2nd half alone.

Carolina started strong and
was effective on the ground
and in the air. On its second
series of downs UNC march-
ed 64 yards in seven plavs to
score. Quarterback Ken Price
hit halfback Doug David on
a 47 yard pass for the touch-
down. Price found David on a
down - and - out pattern and
David eluded two defenders
and dashed to paydirt down
the rieht side.

Jimmy Sandlin booted the
extra point and it was a 7--0

lead. The drive began at the
UNC 34 and three Price to
Bill Maddox passes sand-
wiched around two penalties
advanced Carolina to the en-emv- 's

47.
UNC moved within field

goal range at the end of the
first auarter but Sndlin's
attempt was far short. Late in
tlr half Carolina moved 69
yards but the drive stalled at
the Deacon's U. ;

After a pass interference
D?naltv Prio threw 28 yards
to Tom Cantrell, 17 yards , to
David, and 13 to Jacky Jack-po- n

before Sandlin missed his
second field goal attempt from

' the j.7.., -
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ji N. C. State over Wake Forest The Wolfpack
igi is still smarting over
Si: massacre.
ii Maryland over Syracuse

Writer penetrated the Tech defense to regis-

ter UNC's first goal.
, DTK Photo by Jock Lauterer

THE RACE IS
"
ON! UNC forward Jackie

Writer scrambles with a VPI player for the
coveted sphere early in the first half of yes-

terday's game at Fetzer Field. Moments later

Carolina Scores

:.:.:i rolling. xi:S

UCLA over Missouri Always bet on the best
M team in the nation. &:

ii Navy over the Air Force The fly-bo- ys drop
M bombs all afternoon but in the wrong places, iijiiji:

Si Muhlenburg over Ursinius Any team with a gig

W name like Ursinius deserves to lose. iiiijx

i.i All-Ameri- ca of the Week: Bobby Kennedy, for- - iij

M mer tag football star, who is no longer play-i-v

ing ball for the Johnson St. Warhawks, makes gig

an aout effort to start a winning team of his m
occer Win

Wins Golf
SOUTHPORT, N.C. (AP) --

Gene Hamm of Durham shot
a one-over-p- ar 73 Friday' to
win the 54-ho- le North Carolina
Open Golf Championship by
six strokes with a 213 total.

First prize money was $500.

Another pro, Sonny George
of Goldsboro, won the $350
second prize by shooting par
72 and finishing at 219. Hamp
Auld of Raleigh finished a st-

roke behind him with a 75 Fri-
day, He s

won $250. ,,.txiiS .

own.

Wake Foreft was comDlcte-l- v

ineffective offensively in
the first half ?nd netted onlv
4 firft downs. But the 2nd half
was a different storv. The
second time thev pot posses-
sion. tH Dercons moved 83

yard in 15 plavs for the TD.
Wake Forest moved exclu-

sively on the ground with
Jurewicz and Gavin eating up
huge chunks of ground.

Buzz Leaditt pushed over
right tackle from one vard
out to culminate the drive.
Wake Forest convered the ex-

tra point and tied the score
at 7-- 7.

Carolina was comoletely
helpless in the second half
and could not reproduce its
impressive first half offensive

Clemson Tries

Georgia Teeli
ATLANTA (AP) Two of the

country's mot prolific foot-

ball teams collide today when
Clemson tries to uDset ninth-ranke- d

Georgia Tech.
Clemson scored 40 points in

its opening victory over Vir-

ginia a week ago, and Tech
has harvested 80 points m con-aues- ts

of Texas A&M and Van-derbil- t.

"Old Frank Howard's got
himself a real good team at
Clemson." Tech Coach Bobby

Dodd said. "And it looks like
, I've got a pretty good team

here myself." -

Georgia Tech hasn't lost to
Clemson since 1945, Dodd's
first season as head coach of

the Yellow Jackets.

Last year Tech rolled to a
38--6 victory over Clemson,
and the standouts of that tri-

umph are all back.

Quarterback Kim King ran
for one touchdown and passed
for another, and halfback Len-
ny Snow scored twice on runs.

Snow has scored five touch-
downs so far this fall and King
has hit on 29 of 48 passes for
302 yards. ':i V .
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II All-Un-Amer- ica of the Week: Stokely Carmich-- i

ii ael of the Snick "Snooks", who has been set-- M
H ting the country on fire with his daring run-i- ii

ning (principally of the mouth).
.

Davis out-iv- y leagues
Devils.

rrv; ;it iun't y

the loss to Carolina

The Turtle express is iijiji:

Harriers
Carolina
about his team

'
and for

good reason.
"We ran our second time

trial nf- - the vear last week
A ' mf

- 1 111 itand I was pieasea wun me ie- -

suits. The top four boys were
within seven seconds of each
other. Everyone .looked pret- -

tv pnnri considering the con--

am nf the course. On the '

ii;Vlrtl1 wp wprp bunched much
better. However, time wiU

tell. We know we have a good

cross country ream. 1 am i--

aely wiU our

.11 11mem m.
--.

hjiiibarrassea
Frank Robinson, traded this

season from the National Lea
gue to the American, has pro--

veu iu he an embarrassment
to the Junior Circuit

Robinson is currently leading
tht ' league in six offensive
categories, including home
runs, batting average and runs
batted in. He should be the
first triple crown winner since
Mickey Mantle turned the trick

missed by a hair. The defense
left a lot to be desired, though.
Goalie Johnson was caught
out of position twice. Once a
Tech man kicked wide and the
second time Terry Henry cov-

ered the goal and made a bea-
utiful block of a kick that was
headed in for a point.

Coach Marvin Allen was'
not pleased with' the effort of
his team.' jit

.t t V Walt"we am not Diay wen," ne
said. "We shouldn't have let
them score. That was a defen-
sive mistake. Our fullbacks
were caught flat-foot- ed (on
the corner kick) and didn't
come out. We can't afford to
do that against Navy."

Carolina takes on the always-

-tough Midshipmen in An-naoo- iis

Saturdav, Oct. 8. Navy
pdsed the Tar Heels in Chapel
Hill last vear.

On thine is for certain..
The team will have to be at
its bst against Navy, and
mat means a lot of work m
the nxt week and much im- -

provement over Friday's
game.

record. The T?r Babies and
the Deacons swapped punts
then Wake Forest was on the
march again. From its 28.
to score.

Gavin began the drive with
2 passes for 27 yards and
then stuck to the ground from
there on. Jurewicz was the
mainstay, netting 23 yards on
the drive. The Dercons got a
big break when Carolina's
Sqm Cook interfered with Don
Kobos on a pass in the end-zonr- t.

This gave Wake Forest
a first down on the UNC one.

The Carolina line stiffened
and repelled the thrusts for
two downs. But Leaditt leap-

ed through the air on the third
plav for the score. Soccer
stylist Tom Deacon made it
14-- 7 to nail UNC's coffin shut.
Wake Forest threatened once
more late in the game, when
Gavin raced to the UNC 17,
but a penalty stalled the ef-

fort. 'A 32 yard pass from
Pr;ce to Maddox breathed life
into the Tar Babies in the last
seconds. But on the final play
a pass failed in the Wake
est endzone.

For the Tar Babies Price
was impressive in the first
half, but was unable to mus-
ter an offensive effort in the
second half. Maddox caught
seven passes to lead the re-
ceivers.
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everything but

In their
rim the interference

coverage of TAR HEEL GAMES!

By BILL HASS

DTH Sports Writer

The Carolina soccer team,
heralded as perhaps the fin-

est in the school's history,
sluggishly pushed itself to a
season-openin- g 2--1 victory ov-

er VPI yesterday at Fetzer
Field.

The Tar Heels waited until
m-n- n hart anne hv in the final,

W w . .

auarter before scoring tne
winning goal. Jimmy Johnson,
on a free kick, drove the ball
by the sprawling goalie into
the lefthand corner of the net
to ice the win.

UNC scored with 6:30 gone
in the first quarter when Lar-
ry Galves set up Jackie Wri-

ter with a head shot and Wri-

ter slammed the ball into the
net. VPI tied the score with
10:30 elapsed in the second
quarter. Stravopolus had a
corner kick that set up Rick
Juras's head shot past UNC
goalie Bob Johnson

Carolina controlled the
game and had other chances
to score, but several shots

.

jJpSetS Due III
Some of the Top Ten teams

listed in the Associated Press
for last week will face tough
tests today.

Top-rate- d Michigan State
invades Illinois, where they
Spartans have not won for
several years. But Cyril Pin--

der, Illinois' top back, is in-

jured and the Spartans should
win.

Second-ranke- d UCLA faces
a stiff test with Missouri. The
Tigers are always rugged and
they have a good quarterback,
Gary Kombrink, to send
against the Uclan's talented
Gary Beman.

Third - ranked Alabama

Hear fIVC defeat Michigan

TODAY!
i

Tar Heel

At South
By DRUMMOND BELL

DTH Sports Writer
rnmiina's sophomore - stud

ded cross country team trav- -

els to Columbia, S. C, today
to meet the Gamecocks of

in their first dual meet
S ?he season. .. ... w v,orriors ran,y --iowirc ataway trom " t.na .,

cleus of returning lettermen
and an outstanding group of

the rar
Hell appear to be the fav--

orite. . .

Coach Hilton plans to uc
nmnprs with him. Of

CiCVCll i
these eleven, six are sopno-mor- es

who have shown great
improvement and desire.

pnrnntflin Trio MacPher- -

son, Mike Williams, Bill Bas

sett, and Fred McCall are the
.

returning lettermen from last
year and should oe pus eu

Wilhams,Stevesophomores
Good-w- S,Hotelling, Truitt

Joe Lasich, Ken Autry,
Wayne Franklin. At pres-en-f

CharUe Wor- -captainco -
Sy is a doubtful starter be- -

cause of a spraiucu

Ball TodaV
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Presenting the

meets Mississippi in a game
that may be the week's best.
The Rebels have not been sco-

red on in two games. Alabama
has a great team, "but the for-

tunes of Ole Miss have been
down for two years and they
are due to bounce back into
prominence, maybe today.

Arkansas, the seventh-rate- d

team, has no pushover in Tex-

as Christian. The Frogs have
a capable quarterback in P.
D. Shabay plus two sophomore
running backs that can fly-TC-

opened against Nebraska
and Ohio State and scared the
pants off each one before los-

ing by a total of 11 points.
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THE JIM HICKEY SHOW 12:30 P.M.

THE GAME: UNC vs. MICHIGAN 1:05 P.M.

POST-GAM- E: THE FITCH LOCKER ROOM SCOREBOARD!

Live from the dressing rtom, full hour with LIVE reports, from

the scene of every ACC game.
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OPEN 10 TO 6 MON.-SA- T.

12 TO 6 SUNDAY
CHAPEL HILL BOULEVARD 1360


